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Does your city have a good Chicken Ordinance?
WHAT? A Chicken Ordinance dictates what your city will allow in regards to egg laying hens as pets. Many
residents currently house chickens in their backyard. And many others are thinking about it. Unfortunately, this
practice isn’t always legal. It is important to update out of date city ordinances.
WHY? Some cities have out of date ordinances that prevent chickens in residential areas, considering them the
same as “Farm Animals”, rather than domestic pets. This means that fresh eggs are only allowed in a home that is
zoned for horses or ranch animals such as cows. There are Several BENEFITS to having a handful of domestic pet
chickens…while still maintaining a strict no rooster policy.
 Organic. Have control over the quality of your own eggs.
o Ensure proper care and diet to limit steroids and chemicals that affect your own health.
 .Reduce harmful greenhouse gases, chemicals, and pesticides that result from factory farming. Current meat
production in factory farming contributes between 5 and 8 billion tons of GHGs into the atmosphere.
 Prevent groundwater degradation from the large scale chicken production
(http://www.environmentalleader.com/2009/01/09/perdue-works-to-minimize-poultry-farm-runoff-waste/)
 Use waste products as very high quality fertilizer for personal gardens.
 Pest control by eating aphids and slugs reducing needs for pesticides in your own yard.
 Contribute to the local eating movement
 Contribute to the animal’s rights movement.
WHO? Local city governments are urged to update their ordinance to allow residential chickens as domestic pets.
Such sustainable practices align closely with the environmental concerns among constituents who seek to live
sustainable lifestyles. Elected officials are asked to provide the opportunity for their constituents to participate in the
growing interest of raising a small number of chickens and eating healthy eggs.
WHERE? Pleasant Hill has a policy allowing 5 backyard chickens, considering them equal to allowed number of cats
and dogs. Concord also allows chickens within their city limits
(http://www.cityofconcord.org/citygov/municode/chapter010.htm)! Lafayette’s ordinance requires 1 acre.
(http://www.ci.lafayette.ca.us/vertical/Sites/%7BC1C49B72-3D02-4C7B-82A792186ABD75FF%7D/uploads/%7BDDFF2E47-B79E-431F-95A9-60971E24BDB7%7D.PDF) Alameda allows 6
chickens (http://www.ci.alameda.ca.us/code/_DATA/TITLE07/7_4_CHICKENS__ETC_/index.html).
HOW? The nationwide movement has created networks of individuals who participate in raising their own chickens!
www.backyardchickens.com as well as http://urbanchickens.org are great places to get inspired, learn the basics,
network with other chicken owners and to get started on your own backyard chicken project. Please contact our
organization for more information or to volunteer! info@cccclimateleaders.org.
If looking for more information, the following links are a good place to start:






Local efforts as seen on ABC 7: http://abclocal.go.com/kgo/story?section=news/assignment_7&id=6583109&pt
Newsweek article http://www.newsweek.com/id/168740 with comments
http://www.newsweek.com/id/168740/output/comments
Closer look at environmental impacts of animal farming http://www.upc-online.org/environment/70208facts.html
More detail regarding factory farming http://farmsanctuary.org/issues/factoryfarming/eggs/
How to assess the impacts of a chicken farm
www.wrc.org.za/downloads/FWR/UKPIR02B%20executive%20summary.doc

Economy and Sustainability Continues to drive City Chicken Ordinances across the country!
Other links and Resources:











Case Study of the Chicken Whisperer:
http://www.ajc.com/services/content/printedition/2009/01/27/chicken0127.html
Radio interview with the Chicken Whisperer http://tarazod.com/blog/?p=212
The Chicken Whisperer Radio Show: http://www.blogtalkradio.com/backyardpoultry
Chickens in the City – 7 minutes. Christie Herring, Director (San Francisco)
Atlanta Pet Chickens: http://www.atlantapetchickens.com/
Meet-up group for Atlanta Chicken Owners: http://www.meetup.com/chickens/
CBS News Story http://www.cbsatlanta.com/video/17983964/index.html
Ordinance Example: Rogers, Arkansas http://www.rogersarkansas.com/clerk/chkordinance.asp
Facebook Discussion Topic: http://www.facebook.com/topic.php?uid=172718714392&topic=27973
Psychology Today Article: http://chicken-revolution.com/Psychology_20Today_20Article.pdf
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